Lincoln Theater currently has three
categories of organizational membership,
at the following levels and benefits:
WONKA INDUSTRIES ($2500 level)
1. Five free individual memberships
and five free family memberships to
give to employees or customers
2. Purchase of any additional
individual memberships at $20
(regularly $25) and family
memberships at $40 (regularly $50)
3. 16 free movie vouchers redeemable
at any movie showing
4. Acknowledgment on partner banner
display, link on LT website, logo on
weekly LT e‐blast
5. “Curtain speech” opportunity to
present your organization at a
live/broadcast event
6. Free rental use of the theater for
one evening
7. Free “theater event” including
movie (subject to availability of
broadcasting rights, etc.)
8. Volunteer opportunities for
employees (from operational to
board service)

CLAMPETT OIL ($1500 level)
1. Two free family memberships to
give to employees or customers
2. Purchase of any additional
individual memberships at $20
(regularly $25) and family
memberships at $40 (regularly $50)
3. 8 free movie vouchers redeemable
at any movie showing
4. Acknowledgment on banner display,
link on LT website
5. Free rental use of the theater for
one evening
6. Volunteer opportunities for
employees (from operational to
board service)
JETSON LABS ($500 level)
1. Two free individual memberships to
give to employees or customers
2. Purchase of additional individual
memberships at $20 (regularly $25)
3. 4 free movie vouchers redeemable
at any movie showing
4. Acknowledgment on partner banner
display, link on LT website
5. Volunteer opportunities for
employees (from operational to
board service)

LINCOLN THEATER ORGANIZATIONAL
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Along with our partnerships, we realize that
there may be specific marketing events and
opportunities that organizations would be
interested in sponsoring in order to reach
out to a specific audience. Sponsorships
start at $100 for a partial sponsorship, and
go up from there. Types of sponsorship
opportunities include:
Movies
Plays
Classical Concerts
Folk/Rock/Jazz Concerts
Operatic Broadcasts
Theatrical Broadcasts
Lincoln Elder Outreach program
Variety and Specialty Shows
For additional information, please call or
write
Andrew Fenniman
Executive Director
Lincoln Theater
PO Box 237
2 Theater Street
Damariscotta ME 04543
+1.207.563.3424
andrew@lcct.org
www.atthelincoln.org

Lincoln Theater Organizational Memberships and Sponsorships
Enrollment Form
I would like partner with Lincoln Theater in its efforts to create a thriving year‐round performing arts
center by becoming an Organizational Member (please check level):

Wonka Industries ($2500 level)

_____

Clampett Oil ($1500 level)

_____

Jetson Labs ($500 level)

_____

I’m interested in possibly sponsoring a specific event (please check areas of interest):

Movies

_____

Theatrical Broadcasts

_____

Plays

_____

Lincoln Elder Outreach program

_____

Classical Concerts

_____

Variety and Specialty Shows

_____

Folk/Rock/Jazz Concerts

_____

Not interested at this time

_____

Operatic Broadcasts

_____

Other (please specify):

Please contact me about volunteer opportunities:

Yes _____

No _____

ORGANIZATION________________________________________________________________________
PRIMARY CONTACT_____________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________
CITY___________________________STATE __________ ZIP ____________________________________
PHONE____________________________________EMAIL______________________________________
How would you like to pay?
Enclosed is my payment in full

_____$2500

_____ $1500

_____ $500

Please debit my bank account
(please complete ACH form)

_____annually

_____quarterly

____monthly

Please charge my corporate card
(Visa and MC only)

_____annually

_____quarterly

_____monthly

Name on card _________________________________________________________________________
Card number____________________________________________________ exp. _________________
Please return to Lincoln Theater, attn. Membership, PO Box 237, Damariscotta ME 04543

